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The Que zon City lo cal gov ern ment vowed to lift the or der that halted the con struc tion
of an MRT line 7 (MRT-7) sta tion sit u ated above the Que zon City Memo rial Cir cle.

According to Atty. Mark Dale Perral, head of the Department Building o�cial of 
Que zon City, the De part ment of Trans porta tion (DoTr) and con ces sion aire San 
Miguel Cor po ra tion (SMC) will meet this Fri day, 28 Fe bru ary for the pre sen ta tion of 
the pro -posed re designed sta tion that would ad dress the con cerns of the city 
gov ern ment.
“We will an a lyze this on Fri day, and rest as sured, Mr. Chair, that in co op er a tion with 
the (DoTr) and (SMC) that we will im me di ately lift the or der…” Per ral said dur ing 
yes ter day’s hear ing of the House Com mit tee on Trans porta tion.
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Dur ing the hear ing, the o�  cial clar i �ed that the city gov ern ment did not im pose 
com plete stop page of the project as it rec og nizes it is part of the ad min is tra tion’s
“Build, Build, Build” pro gram.
“I would just like to make a clar i � ca tion as re gards the cease and de sist or der. It is 
pur suant to Sec tion 207 of the Build ing Code. How ever, un der such pro vi sion, it will 
be a com plete stop page,” Per ral ex plained.
Based on the project’s per mit and clear ance, the con trac tor in di cated 4,997 square 
me ters as its �oor area. How ever, the present pro posed �oor area is more than �ve 
times the ap proved area.
“In this case we did not ex er cise that be cause the Que zon City gov ern ment rec og nizes 
the im por tance of this project as part of the ‘Build, Build, Build’ pro gram of the 
Pres i dent,” he added.
last week, Quezon City ordered a temporary cease and desist order against the on 
going construction of station 2 of the MRT-7 after environmentalists and historians 
expressed their concerns that the construction would a�ect the identity of the 
land mark as a na tional her itage park.
It also or dered a re view of the project af ter dis cov er ing that the con struc tion 
ex ceeded the pre vi ously agreed upon area.
Based on the project’s permit and clearance, the contractor indicated 4,997 square 
meters as its �oor area. However, the present pro posed �oor area is more than �ve 
times the approved area.
Dur ing the hear ing, DoTr Un der sec re tary Ti mothy Batan ex plained that there were in 
deed changes made on the ini tial plan for the MRT-7 Sta tion 2 to meet pro jected rid er 
ship.
“The un so licited pro posal was signed in 2002, (the) con ces sion agree ment with San 
Miguel was signed 2008 and we needed to update ca pac ity and de sign of the sys tem 
be tween 2017 to 2018,” Batan said
He ad mit ted there is cost im pli ca tion as to the re design, but he failed to dis close the 
in crease in the project cost, since they are now in the process of de ter min ing this.
“We ab so lutely agree that there is a cost to de lay ing projects. Un for tu nately, there has 
been a huge de lay to the MRT-7,” he added.
The DoTr o�  cial said, aside from the fact that they need su�  cient space for 
pro jected pas sen gers, they also con sider con cerns of con ces sion aire.
“on the one hand, we need su�cient space to meet the volume of passengers, which 
is projected to have risen compared to 2002 to 2008,” Batan said.


